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AbstrecL Uoique feahne oflndonesian atchipelago in additioa to its location that settled betrrem the Pacific Oceau aad
the tndian Ocean has made Indonesian seas as important parts of the world ocean systsm. In contrast, rcseanch on
Indonesian seas including ik marhe gsochemistry is scarce. Reseroh findings have prnven that Lodoaeeiao sees aod its
characteristics, such as Indonesian throughflow, are importart ir the seawater themohaline circulation that affect world's
global climate. Th€ t'ansports of mass and heat ftom the Pacific into the Indian Ocean are onrcial for the oceanic
circulatior and sea surface temperatures, It is only rmtil recently known that watetr mssses movsmetrt could be traced
using chemical elenents suoh as Zr and IIf. In modenr ocean, sourc€s of these chemicals are mostly A,om continents,
Chemioals had been brought to the oceans thmugh river, estuary, coastal and eve,ntually opeo seawater. rffe have
analfd selected importaat trace metals of Benglulu river and estuary starting ftom upper stream of Bengkulu River to
coastal seawater of the tndian Ocean. Concentrations of tace metals in the sample were determined by inductively
corryled plasma - optical cmission spcctoometry [CP-OES). Dissolvcd and labilc particulatc conaentrations of AI, Fe,
Mn, V, $r and Zn ale reported in this study.
Keywords: Bengkulu river, estuary, trace oetals, geochemistry.
INTRODUCTION
Metals dissolved io natural waters with concentration lower than 1 mg/L are considered as trace metals [1]'
Trace metal in water behaves in a typical manner. No single mechanism is sufficient to explain the process that are
undergoing in aquatic environments. Their occrurence in surface water and groundwater can be due to nahrral
sowces, such as dissolution of minerals in soil and aquifer-material, or to human activities (e.g. such as mining,
agriculture, fuels and improper disposal of industrial wastes). Trace metals like Fe, Mn, Zn, etc.' are very important
for the proper functionary of the biological system and &eir deficiency or excess in the human system can lead
number of disorders. Other trace metals like As, Hg, Pb, etc., are not only biologically non essential but definitely
toxic [2].
The availability of trace metals in natural waters depeods on various geochemical processes, including mineral
dissolution, ion desorption, complexation, adsorption and precipitation [3,4]. As rain water infiltrates through
watershed soils, trace metals are released into surface water as a result of mineral dissolution and desorption. Once
trace metals are in water, they undergo rapid hydrolysis, ion complexation and ion-pair formation. Also, trace mctals
in water are adsorbed by the colloidal particles and are precipitated into sediment as solid phases. These processes in
turn control availability, toxicity and transport of trace metals in water [3].
Understanding the circulation of water masses in the world's oceans is critical to our knowledge of the Earth"s
climate system. Trace metals have beeu explored as tracers for the movement of water masses. Recently we
confirmed that trace metals, such as Zr ard Hf, could be used as water masses tracer in scawater of the Pacific
Ocean [5]. Other trace metals have their own characteristic and function in the aquatic environments, i.e., Fe as
biolimiting micronutrient [6-8], Al and Mn provide tracers of dust and Fe or hydrothermal input to the ocean [9,10],
etc. In contrast to the importance of trace metals in natural waters, data for such metals in the Indian Ocean and in
the river system draining to the Indian Ocean are scarce. Here we report a preliminary result of selected kace metals
in Bengkulu river and estuary, the largest river system in Bengkulu province, Indonesia. In addition, we have also
analyzed water samples of groundwater and Dendam lake in Bengkulu.
MATERIALS AI{D METIIOD
High purity HCI and HNO3 were used for cleaning and preparing all solutions. Chemicals aod metal standard
solutions (1,000 mg&) were obtained from Merck. Double destilled water was used to prepare all solutions. The
detailed analytical methods have been published elsewhere I l,l2].
Water samples were collected from eight stations (Fig. l) duriag rainy season oo November 2012. A portion of
seawater for the dissolved (D) species was passed tbrough a 0.45 pm Nuclepore filter and acidified to pH 2.0 with
HCl. A portion of seawater for acid-dissolvable (AD) species was acidified without or before frltration- AD metals
coosist of the dissolved fraction and the labile particulate (LP) fraction that was dissolved during storage. The latter
fraction would contain species such as those adsorbed on clay minerals, iron oxyhydroxide and manganese oxide,
and those incorporated in organisms. Concentrations of trace metals in the sample were determined by ICP-OES
(Variao 725 
-ES, USA). Table I shows the operating parameters for the instrument.
RESUI,TS AI\D DISCUSSION
Figwe 2 shows distribution of dissolved (D) and labile particulate (LP) Al, Fe, Mn, Sr, V and ZamS sampling
stations. Station 1 represents groundwater from drilled well wift depth of 35 m. Station 2 is Dendam lake.
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TABLE t. ICP-OES operating parameters
Parameter Value
ICP-OES brpe Varian 725 *ES, USA
Power 1"20 Kw
ArgonPlasmaflow 15,0L/Din
Auxiliary flow 1,50 L/min
Nebulizer flow 0,60 L/mir
Viewingheight l0mm
Replicatereadtime 5 seconds
InstnrmEnt stabilization delay 5 secoads
Stafions 3 is upstream while station 4 is downstream ofBengkulu river- Station 5 is an estuary ofBengkulu river.
The discharge Lf Bengkulu river in rainy season is 960 m3A * 988 m3ls. Stations 6 thrcugh 8 are located in a smaller
river (Hitam river) with lower debit and a quite stagnant movement of its river water, thus the properties of Hitam
river is different from Bengkulu river. Compared to other big rivers in Indonesia, tlese rivers are relatively
unpolluted and therefore suitable for natural chemical phenomena study.
Concentrations of dissolved AI are between 0.05 to 0.23 ppm. The trend shows that dissolved Al concenffation
is decreasing from upstream to downstream for both rivers. Labile particulate concenfrations ofAl are higher in the
Hitam river, similar to those of Fe. Dissolved Fe in river water are between 0.06 to 0.22 ppm. The concentration
range of A1 and Fe are in accordance with other unpolluted river worldwide p]. Higtff Fe concentration is observed
in Dendam lake indicating different chemistry of Dendam lake with both rivers. The lake is surrounded by
agricultural rice field that makes it less oxygenated due to eutrophication. Moreover, extremely high Fe
concentration is found in grouadwater (- 5 ppm; Station 1). Fe in groundwater mostly come from dissolution of iron
bearing rocks and ores, namely hematite, magnetite, geothite and pyrite. Limited oxygen content of gloundwater
produces Fe in the form of Fe(II) oxidation state that much more soluble than FeQII). In contrast, Fe in surface water
is generally present in the Fe(IIf owing high dissolved oxygon content in the river water as a result of its contact










































Since most Indonesian util2e groundwater for drinking water only by means of boiling to kill phatogen
microorganisms without filtering to remove toxic heavy metals, the rezults also give additional reccomendation to
the society. Although Fe is not considsred as health hazard, high content of Fe in drinking water is not
reccommended. According to WHO, the acceptable Fe concentration in drinking water is 1.0 ppm [13]. Similar to
Fe, Mn shows high concentration in groundwater and Dendam lake. In contrast to Bengkulu river, however, Hitam
river show higher concentratioo of Mn. Initial high concenkation of Mn in Hitam river, in addition to conservative
Mn estuarine mixing process should be responsible for this contrasting behavior.
Strontium and V show similar profiles throuhout 8 sampling stations. Dissolved concentration of Sr and V are
increasing from upstream to downstream ftigher salinity) for both rivers. Labile particulate Sr and V are negligible,
similar to that of Mn . For Zr, Labile particulale Zn is low in Bengkulu and Hitam rivers. Zinc shows conservative
mixing similar to those of dissolved Mn in both rivers, its concentration is decreasing toward coastal seawater. The
concentration range of dissolved Mn, Sr, V and Zn are lower tlan unpolluted river worldwide average [1].
CONCLUSION
Shrdy of trace metals geochemistry in Bengkulu province with its biggest river draining to the Indian Ocean has
been carried out Dissolved A1, Mn and Zn in river waters show conservative mixing behavior, its concentratioas are
decreasing from upstream (low salinity) to downstream (higher salinity), while Sr and V show the opposite
behavior. High labile particulate Al and Fe are observed in Hitam river water. Dissolved Fe concentrations in river
waters are signifrcantly lorrer than those in Dendam lake and groundwater, its removal behavior is non-linear.
Research on other lndonesian river systems is ongoing to obtain further detail of trace metals behaviors.
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